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AGREEMENT
ARTICLES CF AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO BY AND BETWEEN RETAIL MEAT 
DEALERS, CHAIN STORE MEAT MARKETS, COMBINATION GROCERY AND MEAT 
MARKETS, MEAT MARKETS IN DEPARTMENT STORES IN CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, 
AND VICINITY AND MEMBERS OP LOCAL NO. 170, AMALGAMATED MEAT CUT­
TERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA, A.F. of L.
This contract approved and passed by the International Execu­
tive Board of Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of 
North America and the Iowa State Federation of Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen of North America.
ARTICLE 1
In order to assure the security of the benefits intended to 
be derived by the employer and the employee under thoso Articles 
of Agreement, the employer will employ Union Moat Cutters, Sales­
men and Apprentices, all members of Local No. 170. If none are 
available he may employ men of his own choosing, providing these 
employees sign application for membership with Local No. 170.
ARTICLE 11
HOURS: Hours of labor shall not exceed fifty-five (55) hours 
in any one week. Work hours shall be from 8 o'clock a.m. to 
6 o'clock p.m., with one hour daily for lunch, excepting on Sat­
urday when the work hours shall be 8 o'clock a.m. to 7 o'clock 
p.m., with one hour for lunch. No employee shall work more than 
the above specified hours or time, unless relief is given by over­
time pay. If an employee is required to assist in the taking of 
inventory after the above specified hours, pay for such overtime 
shall be at the regular fixed wage for any overtime.
ARTICLE 111
WAGES: Sec. (a) All markets shall be managed by a journeyman 
Meat Cutter and he shall be a member in good standing in Local 
No. .170, and shall receive a minimum wage of Forty Five ($45.00) 
Dollars per week. Acting or Assistant Managers shall receive 
Managers wages. All other journeymen Meat Cutters shall receive 
a minimum wage of Thirty Seven & 50/100 ($37.50) Dollars per 
week. Any employee receiving more than the above mentioned scale 
shall not have his salary reduced, nor shall his hours be length­
ened with tho signing of this Agreement.
Sec. (b) Relief shall be given in the matter of wages in 
Markets requiring tho services of only one (1) Moat Cutter, and 
doing a gross volume of Throe Hundred ($300.00) Dollars per week 
or loss. The minimum wage scale for so-called low volume Mar­
kets shall be Thirty Two & 50/100 ($32.50) Dollars per week.
After a so-called low volume Market reaches a weekly volume of 
Three Hundred and One ($301.00) Dollars, gross volume, the Meat 
Cutter shall receive the scale of Thirty Seven & 50/100 ($37.50) 
Dollars per week, -unless said employee is a manager, which will 
automatically increase his wage to Forty Five ($45.00) Dollars 
per week.
Sec. (c) All extra journeymen shall receive not less than 
Seventy (70^) cents per hour as a minimum wage. If any extra 
help works a full week they shall receive the regular wages pro­
vided in this Agreement. They are to be paid for not less than 
five (5) hours in any one day; except that on Saturday they are 
to bo paid for not less than ten (10) hours, providing employee 
starts work.
ARTICLE IV
APPRENTICE CLAUSE! Sec. (a) Apprentices shall be at least 
eighteen (18) years of age and shall be members of Local No. 170.
Sec. (b) In markets where one or more journeymen are employ­
ed, one apprentice is permitted and an additional apprentice for every three (3) Meat Cutters.
Sec. (c) Scale of wages for apprentices to be as follows: 
First year, Twenty One ($21.00) Dollars per week; Second year, 
Twenty Five ($25.00) Dollars per week, and Third year, Twenty 
Eight ($28.00) Dollars per week. All extra Apprentices and 
Counter Hoppers shall be paid at the rate of sixty (60/) cents per hour.
ARTICLE V
VACATIONS: All employees covered in this Agreement, who have 
one years service with said employer, shall rocoivo one week 
vacation, six (6) days running, with pay.
ARTICLE VI
HOLIDAYS: There shall be no work on Sunday, Memorial Day,
Now Year’s Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas Day. Wages for said holidays shall not be deducted 
from employee’s weekly wago. There is to be no work performed on 
Christmas Evo or Now Year’s Eve after 6 o’clock, p.m. In the 
event an employee shall be requirod to work on any of said holi­
days he shall bo paid at the rate of One & 25/100 ($1,25) Dollars 
per hour.
ARTICLE Vll
FEMALE CLAUSE: In emergency cases Individual consideration 
will be given by the Union In the hiring of female labor.
ARTICLE Vlll
WAR CLAUSE: It is a provision of this Agreement that the 
employer will rehire any of his former employees who may have 
gone from his shop into service with the Armed Forces of the 
United States of America, providing application is made when re­
leased from such service, or within a reasonable time.
ARTICLE IX
GENERAL PROVISIONS: The employer agrees not to purchase any 
meat, fish or sausage from any wholesaler of meats, fish or sau­
sage which has been declared unfair by the International or Local 
Union. This provision shall not apply to more than one whole­
saler at any one time.
Laundry, tools and sharpening of tools to be furnished froe 
of cost by employer.
In all markets where no help is employed, the proprietor 
shall become a social member of Local No. 170.
During the months of November, December, January, February 
and March, on days when the temporaturo is bolow freezing, doors 
will remain closed and all possible protection given employees’ 
health.
The Union Market Card shall be displayed in all places where 
members of Local No. 170 arc employed and Agreements signed. Upon 
violation of this Agreement, whore Market Cards are displayed and 
Agreements signed by shopowners, without help, as well as with 
help, the Card will be romovod immediately by the Secretary of 
the Local.
Tho business representative of Local No. 170 shall be admitted 
to the work room or rooms at all reasonable times.
ARTICLE X
ARBITRATION CLAUSE: All grievances which cannot he adjusted 
by representatives of Local No, 170 and employers shall be re­
ferred to an Arbitration Board, said Board to consist of five 
members, two to be named by the employees, two by the affected 
employer, and one to be agreed upon by the four already selected. 
No strike or lockout to bo called when arbitration has been 
requested by cither party. A decision of the Arbitration Board 
shall be given within five (5) days after being appointed.
THIS AGREEMENT shall remain in full force and effect from 
October 5th, 1943 until October 5th, 1944. However, if National 
and State Law modifications of working hours are established, it 
shall bo sufficient reason to reopen this Agreement.
THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE ENTERED INTO THE FOREGOING AGREE­
MENT THIS ________ DAY OF _____________, 1943.
LOCAL UNION NO. 170, 
A.M.C. & B.W. of N.A.
By. Its President Employer
By Its Secretary Address of Market
« •
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SECOND REQUEST 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
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Amal. Meat Cutters. ^ Butcher Workmen 
829 5th Avenue ft. W .. ^ (jJ
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
January 20, 1942
My deer Mr. Eeiber:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with Retail Meat Dealers, 
Chain Stores, etc. which expired on September 4, 1941.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, we should 
be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your agreement 
which is now in effect, together with any supplemental wage rates that 
have been negotiated. We shall be glad to make a duplicate and promptly 
return the original if you have only one copy available. If you so indi­
cate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the 
material only for general analysis in such a way as not to reveal the name 
of either party to the agreement.
We shall greatly appreciate your cooperation. 'The enclosed envelope 
for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you information at 
any time, please let us know.
V p t v  f . m l  v  v m v r c
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
(if more than one employer, please list on reverse side) 
Number of companies covered by agreement
Number of union members working under terms of agreement_
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement________^
Branches of trade covered ^
Date of expiration________ / 0 —  ^  ^  2— ______________________
Please check here if you wish the agreement —
Returned Kept confidential
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please ndtje Coy^the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement,
(10181)
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Mr. 1 red Redder ft 170
Amal. Meat '-utterc a butcher V.orKmen
Fit Third G t. G. V,.
Cedar Rapids, Iov.a
BUDGET B U R E A U  NO. 4 4  -  R212 
^ U O V A L  EXPIREAFEBRUARr
December 7, 1945
Gentlemen:
We hare in our files a copy of your agreement with . ( nxie u ?■ cifi
and 14 others which was to continue in effect unless 30 nu lice'-'rrr'^fvln^1*^
by either p8?*ty.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, we should be 
grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your agreement which is 
now in effect, together with any supplemental wage rates that have been nego­
tiated. We shall be glad to make a duplicate and promptly return the original 
if you have only one copy available. If you specify that the wage rates or 
any other clauses^in your agreement should be kept confidential, they will not 
be identified in our reports to persons outside Federal agencies. If your 
agreement and wage rates have been continued without change, a notation to that 
effect at the bottom of this page will be sufficient.
We should also appreciate current information regarding the items specified 
below. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we oan 
furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours.
A. F. Hinrlchs
&ic.__________________________Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name and Location of Company Number of 
(if an Bnployers’ Association, please Employees 
give name and list member companies) _________
No. Union Effective Expiration 
Members Date Date
Covered _________  __________
Products or type of wcrk:_____________________________________
Do you wish the agreements returned? Yes______________  No \^, ^
j d ^ L u <  . 4 7 X -  i > ' / A l u ) ______________
(Signature) (Address)
Please specify, on the reverse side, clauses you wish kept confidential or add 
other remarks if you care to do so.
(LS 42-1319)
